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Beauty

What’s driving the wellness trend
Changing social attitudes and conditions
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What’s driving the sustainability trend
Society’s changing values and statutory regulations

Beauty
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What are the market trends in nutrition and health?

1.Cardiovascular health

2.Brain health

3.Beauty from within

4.Weight management

5.Digestive health

6.Kids’ nutrition

7.Eye health

8.Joint health

9.etc……

Must be able to see, feel, or measure the benefit

“Show Me!”



1. Cardiovascular Health

Great potential to help the people
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Consumers do recognize 
the importance of heart 
health and the risk factor 
high cholesterol.

Both are within the most 
important health concerns 
to shoppers worldwide.

Health Focus International Report, March 2005

Percentage of shoppers who are extremely/very 
concerned about:

41%758%2USA

32%648%2UK

37%429%9Japan

28%1339%2India

14%821%2Germany

26%1043%2France

36%851%2China

44%760%2Australia

Total%RankingTotal%RankingCountry

CholesterolCVD

Cardiovascular diseases
- A public concern -
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High blood cholesterol - CVD risk factor

The Atlas of Heart Disease and Stroke (2004): Risk factors, World Health Organization and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), available: http://www.who.int/cardiovascular_diseases/resources/atlas/en/index.html; The Research Investment (2004)

• High cholesterol is the main factor contributing to the 
coronary heart disease (CHD)
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New Zealand
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Australia
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Fighting Cardiovascular Disease means reducing 
the risk factors:

• Quit Smoking
• Limit Salt Intake to control Blood Pressure
• Reduce Cholesterol (blood lipids)

– Reduce saturated fats and trans-fats
– Increase/replace with omega-3 oils (DHA, EPA)

• Increase Fruit and Vegetable Intake
• Lose Excess Body Fat
• Enjoy Regular Physical Activity
• Limit Alcohol Intake
• Minimize Stress
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Grundy et al. (2006) in Modern Nutrition in Health and Disease 10th ed.

Plant sterols and Dietary Improvements
-Plant sterols and a healthy diet have additive effects-
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Comparison of a dietary portfolio with statins

Jenkins et al. (2003, 2006)

• randomized controlled trial

• 46 hyperlipidemic subjects 
consumed 1 of 3 diets for 1 mo

1. Low-fat diet (control)

2. Low-fat diet + (per 1000 kcal)    
1g plant sterols, 21.4g soy 
protein, 9.8g viscous fibre, and 
14g almonds

3. Low-fat diet + 20 mg/d lovastatin

Results

• The dietary portfolio lowered LDL-
C similarly to lovastatin

* P < 0.005 vs. control

*
*

1. 2. 3.
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Products with Plant Sterols

Source: Innova Food and Beverage Worldwide New Products Database, www.innova-food.com

Pura HeartActive™ - Lower 
Your Cholesterol the Easy 
Way

Pura HeartActive™ milk has 
been specifically designed to 
contain plant sterols, which 
can help lower your 
cholesterol - great news for 
your heart. In fact, research 
shows that consuming plant 
sterols every day in low fat 
milk can lower LDL 
cholesterol by up to 15%, in 
just three weeks.

National 
Foods

Murray 
Goulburn

Unilever 

Nuttelex
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But what about the economics?

100 – 300% 
premium for 
cholesterol 
lowering 
spreads

Source: Retail World Dairy Case 
Annual Reports, Australia

Brand A
Brand B

Brand C
Private label

Cholesterol
lowering
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Retail value and volume

Cholesterol Lowering Spreads, Category Val & Vol
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Plant Sterol Esters as Dietary Supplements

Since the TGA 
recently approved  
plant sterol esters, 
Blackmores have 
launched

Swiss herbals in 
North America has 

seen great success 
with clever (and 

entertaining!) 
marketing



2. Brain Health

Includes cognitive development, performance, 
retention, mood, behaviour, etc.

The Next Big Thing?
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What’s on Consumers’ Minds?

A. Convenience
B. Affordability
C. Taste (FF only)…
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Melissa officinalis L. (Lemon Balm) is a traditional herbal 
medicine. Its use dates back 2000 years introduced in 
Europe in the 7th century. Positive effects on stress relief 
and nervous disorders have been long known, as well as 
improving mood and attention.

Suggested benefits 

� Calming, stress reduction, improved mood

� Improved mental performance

� Water soluble standardised extract obtained from 
Melissa officinalis L. leaves

� Containing a minimum of 2% rosmarinic acid 
(though this may not be the active, or only at 
least the only active)

� Intended for food and beverage applications. 
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A clinical trial of PlantalinTM Lemon balm in different food matrices was 
conducted at the Brain Science Institute, Swinburne University, 
Australia, by Professor Andrew Scholey.

Human trial with

Study design
Randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blinded, bal anced crossover 
study with at least 20 subjects per group, one trea tment per day. 
Participants had to:

1.   Evaluate their mood

2.   Perform the defined intensity stress simulator (DISS) battery

3.   Provide saliva samples for cortisol assay
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1g Plantalin TM Lemon Balm + Fruit up ® per drink

► Significantly reduced salivary cortisol at 1 hour after consumption

► Significantly reduced anxiety at 1 and 3 hours after consumption

► Significantly improved working memory at 1 and 3 hours after 
consumption

► More details available on request

Fruit Up® is a low GI fruit extract sweetener from Wild:
http://www.wild.de/wild/opencms/en/service/press_room/news/fruit_up.html

in a water / tea-like drink
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Hero, Spain
OFF juice with 
lemon balm

Fortaleza, Spain
Decaffeinated 
coffee with lemon 
balm

Source: Mintel, www.gnpd.com

Suntory, Japan
Tea like drink with 
lemon balm and 
honeybush + more

Market Examples - Plantalin TM Lemon Balm
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Market Examples - Other

Source: Business Insights, www.globalbusinessinsights.com

Blue Cow Brands, USA

“Reduces stress - Promotes relaxation without 
drowsiness - Reduces the negative effects of 
caffeine - Improves learning performance and 
concentration - Eases nervousness - Helps relieve 
irritability due to fatigue - Diminishes normal 
symptoms of PMS - Gently soothes away tension”. 
Ingredients include chamomile, hawthorne berry, 
hops, L-theanine, lemon balm , and passion flower.

Vib Holdings LLC, USA

ViB - Wave Of Relaxation Chill-N’

“Vacation in a bottle”, “‘No stress, no anxiety, total 
chill’. It is claimed that the soft drink “will relax your 
state of being, clear your mind, soothe your stress, 
help remove harmful toxins, boost your immune 
system, and help release the energy and 
metabolism of carbohydrates”. Ingredients include 
goji berry, L-theanine, L-threonine, and vitamins 
B12, B3 and B6. 



3. Beauty From Within
… aka Nutricosmetics
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Unhealthy lifestyles (stress, 
unbalanced diet, smoking 
and alcohol) further 
negatively impact our skin

Market demand drivers

Daily skin protection

Our skin suffers more and 
more from numerous external 
influences such as increasing 
pollution, UV-radiation 
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• Consumers are increasingly appreciating complementary nutritional 
offerings to their daily topical cosmetic routine

• Nutricosmetics (wellness & beauty) is a growing trend with an 
estimated annual growth rate of 10% in EU & US 1

Market demand drivers

Daily skin protection

0

200

600

1,000

1,400

2000 2005 2010

Europe
US

Value of oral beauty supplements (US$m) 2000 – 2010* 

* Datamonitor, 2006
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Target group :
Female aged 25-65 years
Marketable health benefits :
Protects skin cells from oxidative 
damage
Maintains skin hydration and 
moisture
Reasons to believe : Clinically 
proven ingredients
Value created:
Chance to become a “trend setter”
in the fast growing segment of 
beauty products

Marketing concept “Caresse”

Daily skin protection
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• Supplementation of omega-3 over 3 months 
could demonstrate:

- a reduction of PGE2 production2,3,4

- a significant increased smoothness2

- a significant reduced redness after 6 and 12 
weeks supplementation2

• EPA inhibits UV induced matrix 

metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1) expression in 

human dermal fibroblasts, which can cause 

connective tissue damage and the skin to 
become wrinkled and aged5

Proven science: Lipid contribution through
omega-3-fatty acids

DHA Docosahexaenoic acid (22:6)

EPA Eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5)

Daily skin protection
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• Vitamin E bolsters the skin’s antioxidant defences 
and offers photo protection6,7,8

• Alpha-tocopherol inhibits the age-related increase 
in MMP-1 in vitro and contributes to prevention of 
photo ageing 9,10

• Upon oral ingestion, carotenoids accumulate in 
the skin 

• Research suggests that combination of 
carotenoids with vitamin E increases efficacy

• When beta-carotene is given together with 500 IU 
vitamin E, reduced erythema sensitivity was 
observed sooner, and the effect was slightly, but 
not significantly, greater as compared to beta-
carotene alone, thus supporting the “antioxidant 
network” concept11

Proven science: photo protection and 
antioxidant through carotinoids + vitamin E

O
CH3

HO

HCH3 HCH3

RRR-a-tocopherol

β-Carotene

Daily skin protection
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• Increasing UV radiation can cause skin 
damages, e.g. pigmentation, wrinkles, 
loss of elasticity and moisture, local and 
systemic inflammations, immune system 
suppression and skin cancer

Market demand drivers

Sun protection

• UV radiation is responsible 
for up to 90% of the visible 
signs of premature aging

• Sun protection products 
with high sun protection 
factor can irritate skin
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Target group: 
Female and male aged 25-65 years
Marketable health claims:
Helps to enhance skin’s natural 
defenses against visible light damages
Improves skin elasticity and protects 
skin from premature aging
Reason to believe: 
Clinically proven  ingredients 
Value created:
To offer an innovative product for 
consumers who are sensitive about 
sun protection

Marketing concept “Holiday Skin Protection”

Sun protection
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• Carotenoids may absorb visible and 

some UV light, reflect or scatter UV 
light away from skin, reduce free 

radicals and ameliorate effects related 

to photo ageing

• Oral administration of beta-carotene 
over several weeks increases 

carotenoid levels in skin and reduces 

the skin’s sensitivity to erythema and 

sunburn12-17

Proven science: 2 carotenoids for more
effective photo protection and extrinsic aging

HO

OH

Lutein-Ester

Sun protection

Dunaliella salina

β-Carotene

• A recent study showed increased 

skin hydration (40%) and skin 
elasticity (10%) on woman (25-50 

years) based on daily intake of 10 

mg lutein for 12 weeks12-13

• Dosage levels are important:  
only in studies using dosages of 

about 20 mg carotenoids or higher 

and supplementing for at least 10 
weeks prior to UV exposure were 

effects observed
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• Studies have shown that exposure to 

UV light weakens antioxidant defence 

systems in the skin and contributes to 
skin ageing9,10

• Vitamin E bolsters the skin’s 

antioxidant defences and offers photo 
protection6,7,8

• Research suggests that combination of 

carotenoids with vitamin E increases 

efficacy

Proven science:  higher efficacy through 
combination of carotenoids + Vitamin E

Sun protection

O
CH3

HO

HCH3 HCH3

RRR-a-tocopherol

• When beta-carotene is given together 
with 500 IU vitamin E, reduced 

erythema sensitivity was observed 

sooner, and the effect was slightly, but 

not significantly, greater as compared 
to beta-carotene alone, thus 

supporting the “antioxidant network”

concept11
Dunaliella salina

β-Carotene
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• 50% of women and 30% of men have sensitive 
skin18

• Different symptoms from coetaneous 
discomfort without visible signs to itching, 
diffuse redness, irritation

• Redness evolved from fine and reactive skin
(25+) to permanent redness (40+) to 
inflammatory lesions (50+)

• Overreaction to external factors like cosmetic
products, shaving and stress mainly related to
dietary lipid inadequacies.19 

Market demand drivers

Sensitive skin
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Target group: 
Female and male aged 25-65 years
Marketable health benefits: 
Protects body tissues and cells from 
oxidative damage from inside and 
improves skin appearance 
Reasons to believe: 
Clinically proven ingredients
Value added:
Chance to be a “trend setter” in the fast 
growing segment of beauty from inside

Marketing concept “Pure”

Sensitive skin
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• Supplementation of omega 3 over 3 months 
could demonstrate:

- a reduction of PGE2 production2,3,4

- a significant increased smoothness2

- a significant reduced redness after 6 and 12 

weeks supplementation2

• EPA inhibits UV induced matrix 

metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1) expression in 

human dermal fibroblasts, which can cause 
connective tissue damage and the skin to 

become wrinkled and aged5

Proven science: Lipid contribution through
omega-3-fatty acids

DHA Docosahexaenoic acid (22:6)

EPA Eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5)

Sensitive skin
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• Vitamin E bolsters the skin’s antioxidant defences 

and offers photo protection6,7,8

• Alpha-tocopherol inhibits the age-related increase 
in MMP-1 in vitro and contributes to prevention of 

photo ageing 9,10

Proven science: Vitamin E as an ideal tonic for
sensitive skin

O
CH3

HO

HCH3 HCH3

RRR-a-tocopherol

Sensitive skin
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Market demand drivers

• Increasing aging population = boom for anti-
aging products (2020 = 1.2 billion people
>60 years, ¾ are women)21

• Changing requirements by seniores due to: 
- Lifestyle changes
- Activity level, metabolism and hormones
- Physical and emotional factors
- Changing nutritional needs

Anti-aging

• At around our mid-20’s, the skins natural capacity to 
regenerate starts to decrease - signs of aging appear:

- loss of skin elasticity
- skin thinning
- wrinkling
- pigment changes
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• Target group:
Mature females aged 50 – 65

• Marketable health claims:
Helps to retard skin aging
Improves skin hydration and elasticity

• Reason to believe:
Scientifically proven ingredients

• Value created:
Interesting market gap with long-term 
perspective in the fast growing nutraceutical 
market

Marketing concept “Forever Young”

Anti-aging
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Proven science: a combination of carotene + lutein
ester for effective photo protection of mature skin

• Characteristics of photo ageing include loss of 

skin elasticity due to increases in collagenases, 
also called matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) 

and consequently, loss of collagens.22-24

• „Inside“ protection with antioxidants helps to 

maintain natural skin levels of photo protection 

and may slow down the ageing process

• A recent study showed increased skin 
hydration (40%) and skin elasticity (10%) on 

woman (25-50 years) based on daily intake of 

10 mg lutein for 12 weeks25,26

Anti-aging

HO

OH

Lutein ester

Dunaliella 
salina

β-Carotene
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• Vitamin E bolsters the skin’s antioxidant 

defences and offers photo protection6-8

• Alpha-tocopherol inhibits the age-related 

increase in MMP-1 in vitro and contributes to 

prevention of photo ageing 9,10

• Research suggests that combination of 
carotenoids with vitamin E increases efficacy

• When beta-carotene is given together with 500 

IU vitamin E, reduced erythema sensitivity was 
observed sooner, and the effect was slightly, but 

not significantly, greater as compared to beta-

carotene alone, thus supporting the “antioxidant 

network” concept11

Proven science: high antioxidant defense
through combination of carotenoids + Vitamin E

Anti-aging

O
CH3

HO

HCH3 HCH3

RRR-a-tocopherol

Dunaliella 
salina

β-Carotene
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• Green tea possess antioxidant, cardiovascular-
protective and body composition benefits are 
related to its catechin content 33,34

• EGCG accounts for the major proportion of green 
tea catechins. Taking this fact into consideration, 
the antioxidant activity of green tea would be 
mainly ascribed to EGCG. EGCG had a 
significant effect on the suppression of cellular 
lipid peroxidation 35

Antioxidant adjunct: Green tea extract

Green tea

Anti-aging
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60% of women believe that factors like 
stress and regular exercise impact the 
appearance of their facial skin, and 75% 
believe getting enough sleep also plays 
a role

Market demand drivers

Stress reduction

51% of women disclose in JONSON‘s
survey that stress prevents them from
looking their best; 24% experience dry, 
itchy skin as a result of stress 

Source: March 2007 survey of 1,017 adult women aged 18 years and older, USA
and 2002 survey of 2,500 women in the USA, Olay
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• Target group:
Male and female aged 25- 50

• Marketable health claims:
Enhances relaxation, mental and physical 
well-being

• Reason to believe:
Natural ingredients

• Value created:
Having an answer for the increasing demand 
of wellbeing products

Marketing concept “Relax Plus”

Stress reduction
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Proven science

Stress reduction

DHA Docosahexaenoic acid (22:6)

EPA Eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5)

• Supplementation of omega-3 over 35 days 
could demonstrate:

- an increase in vigour

- a decrease in anger, anxiety (stress related 

factors

• Results revealed an influence of omega-3 on 

the activity of the central nervous system:

Supplementation with omega-3 fatty acids is

associated with an improvement of attention 

and cognitive performance39
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Science: Intelligent combination of stress 
reducing ingredients

Stress reduction

Lemon balm

Passion flower Honeybush

• Lemon balm has calming effects, with possible          
indications including nervous disorders and 
stress related symptoms. Scientific studies 
suggest that low doses may have a beneficial 
effect on mood and higher doses may reduce 
stress and improve mood 36,43,44,45

• Most investigation into Passion flower has 
focused on the central nervous system (CNS) 
evaluating its effects on tension, restlessness, 
irritability and sleep difficulties. 37

• Honeybush tea is traditionally used as a 
relaxant, and as a digestive aid to maintain gut 
health and ease mild constipation 38
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What are the market trends?

1.Cardiovascular health

2.Brain health

3.Beauty from within

4.Weight management

5.Digestive health

6.Kids’ nutrition

7.Eye health

8.Joint health

9.etc……

Must be able to see, feel, or measure the benefit

“Show Me!”
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Conclusion

• The recipe for successful functional foods and nutraceuticals is not 
too complex:
– Real science that substantiates real claims
– Effects that can be seen, felt or measured
– Aligned with (unmet) market needs
– Clever marketing and advertising:

• communicate the benefits

• striking packaging and labelling (branding)

• innovative use of contemporary marketing channels

– With some givens…
• Satisfies regulatory requirements, incl. safety
• Good sensory properties (organoleptics, visual, texture…)

– Define your target and go for it!
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® Registered Trademark of Cognis. All information given in this presentation reflects our current knowledge and 
interpretation of relevant legislation and legal practice. COGNIS EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
THE SUITABILITY OF THIS INFORMATION FOR PRODUCTS FOR ANY SPECIFIC OR PARTICULAR PURPOSES 
INTENDED BY THE USER. Our suggestions do not release Cognis’ customers from evaluating the individual products as 
to their legal compliance. Cognis does not assume any liability or risk involved in the use or marketing of its products as 
the conditions of use are beyond its control. The user of the products is solely responsible for compliance with all laws and 
regulations applying to the use of the products.

Thank you!


